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(Froin the . Y. Freman's Journai.)
Mtuerican statesmen and orators are nevgr more

lqucnt than vien they dilate on the religious equality
içbich has been guaranteed to ail the peóple o this

d by le Magna Charter of their rights and pri-
-ileges-the Constitution -of the United States. This

alitylas not only been proclaimed in thmeory ; it
bas been reduced ta practice. Tie mode by ihich
heo framers of the Constitution preposed t secure
t asimple, and, I nnay say, 'original. In cther

conries, ihethier Catholic or Protestant, there had
beon legislation establishing or recognising -ane pre-
dominant creed, but sonetiines•also granting toleration
to disenters from tie doctrine of tile sate religion.
kall such cases, the rights of conscience were se-
tured b>' affirmative laws ; lere theyi ave a ider
scope aid a better security, by the constitutional i

ention of ail power ta legislate on so sacred a sub-
at. In ôder coutries they arc secured by some

ositive statute,-iere they are saler, under a con-
itutional provision forbidding any sut statute ta be
rer enacted. In oilier countries toleration iras
granted b, the civil authority,--mere the greatI men
who framnei the Constitution saw, with keen and deli-
-cate perception, that the righit-:t0 tolerate implied the
tqual riglht to refuse toleration, :md on belialf of the
United States, as a civil government, tliey denied ail
right tolegislate fi the premises, anc way or the
other:" Congress shalI make no law an Ilte sebject
of religion, or prohiibiting the free exercise tliereof."

As soon as the States had approved and confirmed
ihe provisions of the Constitution, it was-natural that
itey should adjust their local charters i accordanîce
riuhi the principles of the great instrument of federal
Uniots. Aiready, in 1784, Rhode Island had renmoved
thenly-blemisi in ber laws on.tlis subject, a.brief
iutalifyinçclauseagiinst Roman Catholies. Penn-
iaaal Di Dlu« I believe, were the ouly otlier
titates at tliat period vbich twere nt under the ne-.
essity of improving tieir iegiIlative records, by
expuiîging sone clause imnilar to tlat wich Ruode
Iland had repealed and erased befora the general

Constitution as adopteil. At a very early day,
linwever, severali of thém fol!owed the example.
Sone twenty years ago, Nolrth Carolina expurged
ier Constitution in this respect, in part, no doubt,
wing to lier esteem and regard for cne of lier onv
derishied sons, Iimseli .a Catholic, the late. Judge
Gason, a man whose character wras such Ithat i could
not but refleet honor on bis native State and country.
Withmin a recent period, New Jersey also, unprompted,
and of lier on accord, revised and imiproved lier
Constitution in this respect. New H-Iarmpshile, howt-
ver, clings t ler old unaltered charter, in which is
a clause disabling Catlholics, on accouit of their reli-
gion, froin holding any office in the State. Her
dstinction, therefore, among ber sister States, may
e described in the words ai the poet:--

''Tisithe fastrose cofsuîmmer,
Lcft biooming alone,

*l Jis Iovotunin;maniu)nsf
Not faded-but « gone? .

The disqualifying clause is,I suppose;a dead letter;
the Catholics of Nesiw Hampshire must be very fei.

tOn Ibwhmole, Ihi-cbave no doubt but that the liberality
of the country at large lias imbued the people of
New Hampshire with kindest feelings tovards even
Caholics. It must also be saidto lier credit, that
she was one of the three States wiho suggested tO the
ramiers O the Constitution the very clause which I
hve,citéd, and which guarantees ta all the people of
tbis widely extended Union the perfect and perpetual
quality ofreligious rights, and freedom of conscience.
Its onlyto be regretted that after havinmgperformned

atso early a perioi, the function of index, pointing
nt at the cross-ways the truc path in viich ber
thirty sisters are nowt advancing peacefully and pros-
ierouslys, sbe shouldt uve continmed stntionaryr, and
l' found the las ta practise what she had been among
ti first to preach.

But itas not in re-adjusting the deadI latter of
ritten Staste Constituions, tat the people of -this

Union conformed to le neiw and liberai order which.
ld been sanetianedh by their authorised delegates in

COOflention. 'Thicy labored ta imbue themnselves, and
tli5e arouni lien, with lits spirit and its life. The
egislatureIha Exécutive, thé Judiciary, the Pîmlpit,

thi Bar, vied with each otherin cberishiùg and utter-
g Sentinents ai reverénce for'the sacredness of
tl hai hen saanctioied in the provisions of the

ederal Constitution. It wasthe primitive age Of
apatriotism. T trust, iiowever,m that it ma>yievr deserva t be 'e-lled in camparison wviflh subsè-ipeut'Periods of POsible deémnéracy,'tbe«-Golden

ge. t t ail evemtsit was a' peri d ihkh
great tm oI tii& cotniry,»of ail'FrofessiâsnD
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brought their sentiments, their conversation, and ac-
tions, -nay, controlled and broigit even ic very
prejudices of their youth and education iinto harmony
with the new order of civil, religions, and social life,
whiicli iad been so wisely providcd for in the Federal
Covenant. Suchi an example caold not fail to furnish
a kcy-note for the universal tone-of American patriot-
ismu, whici it has not yet lost, and wihicih, I trust, it
nerer wil forget or alter.

Catholics, at least, have every reasor t rentember
and t cherish it. It is stated by one of our histo-
rians, that at the commencement ofi te Revolutionary
war, except in the city of Penn, there ras hardly
another place in the colonies in wlich, by authority
of thie aws of the land, a CathcAie Priest, could
celebrate mass. Now there is no lawagainst it any
where.

In view -of tbis wonderful change, it may be, in-
deed it bas been asked, why Cathluics, in America,
do not procure, or at least petition for, simoilar alte-
rationsofi flicIaws in favor of Protestants, in sucli
countries as Italy, Spain, and Portugal? This, in my
opinion, is a very silly question. Cahmolics in Amnerica
have no more ta do with the civil government of
Italy, Spami,ard Portugal, tian they have ta do witlh
those o England, Russia, or ''urkey. Bmutime ques-
tion may, perhmaps, be best ansvered by putting ta
tiose who ask it another just as silly: Why do you,
Protestants, not induce England and the Protestant
States -of Northern Europe, ta imnitate the examnple
of tirs country, and abolish all legislation onr the sub-
ject of religion, or proiibiting the free xercise
tlhereof?7.

A I such questions, on tlie ohller side, appear tome
nat only very absurd in tlhemselves, but entirely out
.af place la a country like this. It is equally out of
place, and altogethmer untrue, ta assert or assume that
tis is a Catholie country or a Protestant country.
Tt is neither. It is a land of religious freedom and
equality ; and I hope that, in this respect, it shall
remain just what i noxv is Io the latest posteLrity.
There are,however, certain parties tint have been
only partially, even ta this day, penetrated by the
spirit of the Constitution, and of the primitive men
of the Republie, who, by word, deed, and example,
ushered ituinto the every-day business of the Anîcrican
national life. Even tihis portion ofI the pubic mind is
constrained ta exhibit, or seem ta exhibit, on its narrow
surface, a formai respect for public law and constitu-
tional right. Dut still beneath that surface,and in the
lower depths, there yet survives a certain vague, tra-
ditional memory of Protestant ascendancy, fed by a
lhereditary prejudice to the effect that, in a civilised
state, where Protestants constitute the great majority
of tle people, Catholies ougli ta be satisfied with a
subordinate position, and bc very gratefi, ervan at
that, for the priileges whiclh the liberality of Pro-
testantisn i ithis country permts them ta enjoy•.

Ta me it is a pleasure, as well as a duty, ta fcel
and exhibit gratitude wlhere gratitude is due. Butnn
collector need ever call on nie for a tribute of gra-
situde, unless lie can show a better claim than this,
on account of kind offices rendered. I am grateful,
and bound t bc loyal ta the country at large, for
tlie beneits vhich I enjoy in a legal and constilutional
way. I am not a citizen by the birthright of nature.
But the Constitution and laws have conferred on me
the birthriglt of civil and political nativity. For
this J am grateful. if I have understood the sub-
ject, this imakes me equal, before lie law, ta any
other citizen of the Union,-nid whîat more need any
one desire; what less shoiuld any one, ivho lias beci
deenied wrorthy ta ba enrolled on the list of citizens,
be willing tosubmnit toa? What Catholics are,there-
fore, in this country, they are net b the favor of
spontaneous benevolence, but by positive right, whu-
tiher unatural and original, or leg-al nd acquired.

The object of this lecture, then, vill be ta show
that Catholics, as such, are by mi eansstrangersand
foreigners in this land. t is nat unusual ta iear per-
sons of the description I have alluded to, assume, in
conversation, that Catholies are new-comers, whoma
enter tlie field at Ilme eleventh hour, whereas they
iave borme the heat ofI the day. Not se. The
Catholics lave been liere from the earliest dawn of
tie morning. They have shared in your sufferings,
taken part in your labors, contributed ta the common
glory and prosperity of yoir country and theirs; and
neithmer the first page, ior the last page, nor the
middle page of your history would have been whiere
and wiat it is witholut them.

At the period of tlie Revolution the Catholics of
the British colonies were, no doubt, few. Stililthey
were aven tlien numerous enough to leave their mark
both on the battle-field of freedom and n lthe Decla-
ration of Independence. At that period,the Catho-
lies in this country were probably forty tisousand, Out
of three millions: At present my orn opinion is,
tîht they are nat less thman three millions and a half
whole population. EmibCation, no doubt, has con-
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(ributied much ta tis result. But lias net the wholej is ta resuilt fra tihose suddent 'and unexpenteil exriî;m-
country been groiîng by supplies froi tis source, meuts, event o a religious kind,-those uni bsimasms in
fron the very beginning i t'ar ao new schesms--those irregular starts amid

Even lthe aldest and stateliest family Oak tat now leap, and boundis o popiiar ardor-nv i onm
adorns Élie fields or airly colonial plantation, tIhough direclioi, now in another, and not unfrequtnv in
it lias spread its branches far in Aniemiericn air, and difirent and even opposite directions at chie saime
struck ils root deep into Aicrican carth, musay b tie-by wiviich tlime eiace o society is ta bc prefimr-
traced back tu its felk begninings of grovth from naturally quickenedt iii the path of iuniver.sal pog .
ai Euîropeain plant, transferred hitlier b>' eimat i Short,havingwitnessedsomany
An as il ias been, so it will biie wli similar cIusam. on poor credulnus iumnamity by nev cors who
Nowi <huis emmigration lias been going ai since le coin- tlurned out la have bea>qen only gnack, hpanaceas are not
imencemneit of Ile Colonies and of tle Republic. by iher ligIly vaned. She ias lad such loîng amli
But witt or vithout this present emigratlin, t ulic veiismoirrsal experienmce, and sucli opluortunities of sîmim-
Catholics liai-c been at ail tintes suliciently numerous inug lier suîbject, tishaimSe knows what is in ti (he i nart
ta te part withi lieir Protestant feliov-citizens in imman, lie bad as iweil as the good, mich better thai
iihatever was deemed essential ta lime iinterest and lie kinoiws it iiminself. She is incindt ta suspect ari
ionor of Ilme country. Itis true tliat, as a general distrîst all those ci-mudely conceivei lpoliticat citanges
raie, they are seidom represeated by members of their whieldis""b le peace ofi com -Smiies amd talions,
own creeu mhe halls ai legislain, or f me ligh ivioittiiprovinsg thme condition. Oh1, huo- îm aiof
places of public office. If you look for them in such Itlhese abortive and disastrous changes lia shmie tit
places, you wvill find thien, atI mnost, uitnsessel hlirougliout time iîole world dinmîig iher lihf

«uri namtes in Sirgitsio: ingofeighteen hundred ycars
But this is a sliglt amîir. Tliere are other depart- ut a revoution begun under smch circunc s
ments of tie public service in wiîich, perhaps, a truer asîmarkie tIme comulAmncmîent, cime prosecuInn, ndii
criterion is presented as the test o patriotismn.-- compnetion ai the American strggle for fredm. it
From le day on 1whici thie national la wiasi rt -ould b nimpossible for lier ta condemn. Lt mvras

Içlllliiittecti11' Ileie uisîsat statesilem i f tim1 Eigiliunfurled in Lime maiof independeice, vihenf tie peo- a smite by le iset salte otl h Enis h
pic ofi tiese colonies appealedI to tlie sword, and lait iresate, tiat the authority of te ailiril Constitution
lhe issue of lite struggle ta llcaven's arbitration luais Otiaiemside ofre colonists, n i mdirectiy apposea
until the day on whivichi that samie 1lag was seena triuto- the laoregar o t h ir o infa iugenc -
piantly vaving over lie capital ofi Mexico, I thinIk I ai, n m regareto th pacunît ar t eaitn
shall bc sale in saying timat there lias not been oneOF whjeh theeAmenis took up arms. Accordingly
important camapaign or engagementfa inrwich Catho-. the (Cathiolics-cle-gy and laity--uvere aimosg thlie

Lise s ida(ist amd i]tost ardent ho joi licir coîsuttr'unim mmiiiîle-lies have not bivouaced, fouglht, and fidien by the sidefart anmnan to j hir cunmalinfde-
of Protestantis, iiinainaininmg ithe riglits and ionor o e - Car ,of Croo,
thieir counmnon country. On ail thiese occasions, froni signmd the Deciaraion af Indepenee, wh a bold
a glance at the roill of the miissing, or a gaze ai the ami steady Iand, risking lhis iniimense piraperty, as wll
upiirned faces of the dead, it wsouhld be easy to disco- ase his.ohn Carra, lie a cnry. His ico'susn,
ver thathowever smmall the constituency, the Catholic the Rev. Jolin Carroll, trena Arisa a jesit,
bodyiever failed t afurnishs a comnparatively nuncrous afterwards the venerated; Grst Achbishop of Raiti-
delegation ta the battle-field; so tha iviether in more, iras associated ivith Frankim, Chase, ait
defence of lie country, or in discharging the duties of Charles Carroal, on a mission toconciliate, pemlingtie cirar, lima goodilil, or i as fliiemum-mliiiîvicivil, social, commercial, or professional life, thiey have le C nia, tgo i, r ats h e Juaity of
justified theii- title, as of rigit, t that periect equality the Canadians, whowere Catholics. John Barry, of
ivi.h their Protestant fellov-citizens which the Con- Philadeliia, a most devouit ( Cathlicie, a nalive oi
stituilion as conferred indiscrininately on ail. \Vexford, in Ireland, was appointed to cmmamiln dithe

But it may be said, tlat even the Constitutionitself Lei.gon, îhe first vesseh ai iwr owned b> tise on-
is a sporitaneous concession, for which er are imndebt- finental Congress. Ammi so well did he acquit hiimelf,

ilia lie recira]l speciai tîmaîs anti canimfidtion,ed ta theliberality of Protestantisn. If I had proofs fi-omit received secl tha s nomendatin
of the contrary, iwhat I deemi due ta the propriely of f
this occasion would prevent mny macing use ofi themn. highet rak ; lme fi-st whoi avr abtamed fro this
AIl credit and ail gratitude tot lieiberalitv ofI t government tie title which is popularly knwas s
great men whio framedthat document, iower Comnnodore; his memory is hbeld ini respect b hisgrisai tuera ivîto franne] limaIieiacumemmi, irîmo irans
ainost, if tnt altogether, exclussively Protestants.- gahn t successor, and be is not unirequently desig-
But tih matter was not one whichi tise' mighmt dispos ated ns the falter af the Aunean Nay.
of according ta the impulse of their'ow highm ant Dut no ta speak f lothers Who tok a dismingued,
gecerous feelings,-and if there h1ai] been only oe hlough less proiinent, part in the striggle, whi1maIuy
fori of Protestantism professed in ail the Colonmies, j lie allowed la ask, were your allies i Cahmolics.
fear muclh that, even with Washington a thieir head, Thle troops furnisiei by Catholic France, ta aid in
hlie Constitution wrould not have been hat it is. the wtar of Amnerican innependene, i Omi itstated.

Almost every Colon> liai] its ownru formi ofi Protestant-- amosuted in ail ta thirteen t honusaid. Tue v'se<-ls
isin, and I am sorry t have ta say thlat ammong themn, furnished by the same government, fo the val
cven on religious matters, mutual charity as not service ofi lIe younmg Republic, are set down in all nt
aluways superabundant. Antagonismîs from wtithlout forty-five ships of ile line, besides frigates. Hv.
twoumld have defeated ail the purposes of the confede- maoney ias as necessary as men; and whlmen hlie ex-
nation o States, if the Convention had attenptedI to chequse Congres was empty, Ien the paper
favor any aie of those forms at the expense of the issues ha ceased ta represent a>ny positive value.
others. But bi b this as it inay, it is in the Order of loans were advanced by tIat sanie country,aimounting
my subject to contendi lhatI, ivh or wsithouthlie Con- in al ta seven i niflions of dollars. Neither iwas this
stisition. tliere was no civil or religious inimmunity won yet all. I find ansother accouint of three ships tifs-
by the success of hile Revohition, in whici Catholics patched from F rance to this country, laden wit
ivere net morally and politically entitîed, in their ow military stores, ineluding two hundred pieces if
riglt, ta siare equally with iheir Protestant fellow-. artillery, four thousand tents, and clothing for thirty

uitizens. thousand imn. It inay bc said thiat France did ail
Now lie Catholic Church lias no recognised tiearyi tis fromn iolitical motives, vitlh a view to damage the

on the subject of forms of civil governmient. Tlhe pawer of England. Butl have intended only atostate
little Republic of San Marina lias preserved ils inde- the fact, not ta discuss the motive. Supposing the
pendence and ils republican forins for fourteen bunid- motive ho bis whbat you say,-i-te Colonies wtreu
red years, in the very heart of the Papal States. actuated by 'tsanme desire ; they, too, wished ta
The Church, hoiwever, is not an approver of revolu- danage and cripple the powrer of Engiaund, so as to
lions, exceit wien they are ciearly justifiable.-; preveilt her from heing able ta despoil theimn of tbeir
1-aving experienced singular protection in all tie constitutional rights as freebora mien.
vicissitudes and revolutions of the social and political According to all poplar ideas, at least an this
iworld during eighmîteen centuries, sie lias thie conscious- side of the Atlantie, the issue involved in the War of
ness tIat sie lives by an inherent vilality within lier- Independence was a choice, as Engand presented it
self, of more than human goriin. This lias suficed ta lie colonists, between political freedom and psa-
ber during the past,-it is suficient for the present, litical slavery. During the contest, se far as religion
and sihe is never troubled writh doubLs or misgivings is concerned, wio were your allies and your friends?
in regard ta her position in the future, whichGoi ias I answter, Cathllics,-and, if I nay bc permitted ta
in His on bands, and catin dispose of as He will. add, none but Catiolies. Of course, I do not mean
The first impression irhich the influence of ber doc- ta exclude by this remnark the chivairous menc f
trine in regard te the princi1pIe of revolution would different nations, wha risked their lives and fortunes
produce, I think, would,be a presumption in favr of in your cause, and I wduld be especially ungrateful,
existing authority, until cause ta the contrary should if among then I omitted t mention the naine of the
appear. Yet the priniple of passive obedience on gallant Montgomery, whoi feil at Quebec. 1 speak-
the part of subjects, or of absolute and irresponsible of your allies and friends in taheir national, public
authority on that of sovereigns,:never was, and cer- cmharacter. On the ot.her iandin this contestbetween
tainly never iwill be, an approved principle of bers. slavery and freedom, who tere your enemies:Pros-.
She seems to bave little confidence in theoretical testants,-and, if I mnayf.Msay>'it withosloffence, none.
systems which assume that great or enduring benefit but Protestants. Let me ~prove this. It is know
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